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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME ii, m m a ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, I C, 1*21 
CMBsnussnmTis 
ADOOAD ON CANTOS 
Have you noticed Ihe Christmas 
spirit abroad on Hie campus? Have 
jrou wondered ut .Ihe sudden ap-
pearance of Christmas wreaths on 
Ibe doors? You might think the 
cause of it all is the end of exams, 
but Ihe real true reason is what 
took place at chapel Monday morn-
ing when Dr. Johnson asked if we 
were interested in our Christmas 
holidays. The burst of applause 
convinced him that we were. 
So in a delightfully whimsical 
fashion, he said that on page >10 of 
the catalog he found the statement 
that we would have 10 days for 
Christmas holidays including Iho 
time spent in going and coming, anil 
Christinas day and New Year's. 
"Bui," he added—and here be was 
interrupted by cheers of joy from 
all Ihe students—"since we don't 
like our girls to travel on Christmas 
eve and since Ihe Clemson boys 
leave the Sunday before Christmas, 
we might consider extending our 
holidays a little, provided there's no 
fudging or staying over." There 
was morecheering and applauding 
anil then sudden quiet in order to 
hoar what Dr. Johnson would say 
about returning. Imagine llic joy 
when he said, "And since New 
Year's day comes on Thursday and 
since it's bad luck to start anywhere 
on Friday, we might consider giving 
you one day more." This exceeded 
our wildest hopes—from the 20tli to 
the Mhl So with one accord the 
student body rose, and led by A. C 
HaseMen, sang— 
"Oh, 'l>ct>c,' you are n friend of ours. 
The best one that we know. 
Wo can't express our gratitude, 
For language is too slow. 
But we can sing our praise without 
end, 
81 Kg in praise of 'Debe,' our friend 
And when in later years'wo sit wills 
children on our knee, 
We'll teach them that the alphabet 
begins with D. B. 
But we will sing your praise with-
out end, 
Sing in praise of 'Debe,' our friend." 
So that accounts for the presence 
of the Christmas spirit pervading 
everything and everybody. Or 
Johnson started il by giving us lln 
grand holiday. He had (he Christ-
mas spirit flrsl, and now we've all 
got it. M. K. 
The Sophomore, class entertained 
its hockey team and substitutes 
with a lovely par ty a t the cafe-
teria on Tuesday evening a t 7 
o'clock. 
The tables were decoraled with 
garnet and gray, the Sophomore 
class colors, and beside each plate 
was the place card and a little mon-
key dressed in garnet and grey 
hockey su i t 
A delicious salad course was 
served, followed by ice cream. 
The party was a gay one. Those 
present were: Grace Bowcn, Miriam 
Poliakoff, Annie Pearman, Nellie 
Thompson. "Ad" Henderson, Bobby 
Townscnd, Tolsie Buchanan, "Red" 
Davis, Hay Stevenson, Dcbby Owen. 
Carolyn Parker, Telo Baker, Maude 
Wofford, Cornelia Aldrct, Elizabeth 
Ardrey, Blanche Laboon, Catherine 
Bryan, Righlon Richards and Ruth 
Hammond. 
Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven. 
The class of gurnet and grey, 
Side by side with twenty-live. 
We'll fight to win tho way. 
Sometime in the near future 
You will bear them say: 
With plenty of pep 
They won the rep. 
The Sophomore class! 
Mrs. Ruth P. Bartlett. head of tin-
department of physical education, 
went to Greensboro Wednesday, 
upon invitation of tho North Caro-
lina College for Women, to referee 
Ihe North Carolina Slate Champion-
ship game in hockey. The game 
was played on the N. C. C. W. Held 
a t 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. Bartlett returned lo Wiqthrop 
Thursday. 
Mln Shanklin a Visitor. 
Miss Virginia Shanklin, formerly 
in Miss Marcum's ofllcc, now in (lie 
registrar's ofllco a t Clemson Col-
lego, was • visitor to friends on Ihe 
campus over the week«cnd. 
Tho Scionce Club will hold II? 
regular meeting at 7:30 on Monday. 
December 8. in Johnson Hall. The 
meeting will bo in charge of (he 
linme economics department The 
subject will bo "Vitamines." 
SPEAKERS ARE HEARD 
ON RAQE RELATIONS 
Mr* C. P. McGowan and Mr*. Me-
a l Chapel. 
Mrs. C. P. McGowan, of Charles-
Ion. anil Mrs. McDonald, of St. Hel-
ena': Island, near Beaufort, were 
present at chapel Muiulay morning 
and were presented to tho audience 
by Professor Brown. Mrs. McGowan 
is chairman of Ihe South Carolina 
committee of Ihe Inter-Racial Com-
mission, of which commission Mrs. 
McDonald is also a member. Mrs. 
McGowan, speaking upon tho sub-
ject of "Belter Race Relations," ex-
plained (ho meaning of (lie organ-
ization which she represents, tell 
ing of tho great good which has al 
ready been accomplished in Charles-
ton and other cities by (his detlniti 
working toge(her of (be race*. Sin 
spoke with optimism and cndiusi 
asm about (he progress being madi 
in elTec(ing n better undcrstaniliuc 
between blacks and whiles, and s-in 
that the eyes of the world arc upon 
(he south, watching for n pracliea' 
solution of a difficult problem 
which has its parallel in oilier land 
and other sections. 
As a witness lo the progress bein; 
made, Mrs. McGowan called uptr 
Mrs. McDonald for a brief survey 
of conditions on SI. Helena's Island 
Mrs. McDonald (old most inter-
estingly of lhc work which has been 
accomplished in S(. Helena Island. 
Wilh a population of C.OflO colored 
and only 00 whiles, (lie various ac-
tivities, civic and otherwise, are nee 
essary lo aid and benefit Uie colore 
residenls. She (old or school build 
ings being rehabilitated and equip 
ped and of (he good work being done 
by (hem, and of Ihe endiusinstir 
"Belter Homes" campaigns whirl 
havo been won by (his communily 
in (he National Better Homes Cam-
paigns. 
The G. C. Club dcliithirully enlei 
(aincd in Students' Building Turn 
day nighl. Games and dancing were 
greatly enjoyed by all present. Tlir 
party ended in (lie serving of re-
freshments, ico cream and cakes 
Those enjoying Ihn parly were: AI-
lio Gisnell, Bantes Willis. Mari" 
Goodson, Ruby Watford, Ozelle 
Trucsdalc, Rosa Veal, Bessie Jove, 
Margaret Rogers, Fdilh Yeariren 
Nelle Putnam. Fayc Roper, lla lliibb 
Louise Bond. Bcrdic Broome, a n l 
Myitis Whiltlo. 
Several members of the class of 
-'5 have a t Ihe end of flrsl 'erin 
gone out into llic wide, wide world. 
These girls liavo completed (he re-
quirements for lhc A. B. degree and 
will return to (heir Alma Mater in 
June (o receive (heir diplomas. 'I liey 
are as follows: Belli Anderson. Hel-
en Levered. Mat tie Tidwell, Sclma 
Wackor, Kmmn Ruth Moore. Fran-
ces Kinard and Kmma Rosa Uryao! 
Miss Grace Taylor, of Greenwood, 
completed (lie requirements for her 
M. A. degree in biology. Miss Taylor 
will be Ihe lasl post-graduate to re-
ceive her M. A. from Winthrop. Tlie 
class of "23 was indeed lucky in 
having her Willi lliem even for so 
short a lime and will be glad lo 
welcome her back al commence-
ment. 
OLE 
The Glee Club of Ihe Winthrop 
Training School will give a concert 
Saturday evening in (he audilorium 
of Ihe school, under Ihe direction 
of Miss Frickc, school supervisor of 
music. 
Tho members of Ihe club will 
wear old-fashioned cosiumes and 
(lie numbers on (lie program will 
include "Songs of Ycslcr-yoar. a Re-
turn of Crinoline and Candlelight," 
and promises (o bo most artistic ami 
enjoyable. 
The Glee Club will be assisted by 
tho Winlhrop College Orchestra. 
Following tho concert, (lie mem-
bers will rcccivo their friends in-
formally in the school library. 
The Student Poetry Society held 
ils flrsl regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon, Iho fourth of December. 
After the constiiution was adopted 
and the minutes approved. Ihe pres-
ident proposed Ihe s(udy of (lie 
book, "New Voices." To Ibis sug-
gestion (ho members gave their as-
sont and signified their inlcrest. 
As this was the first called meet-
ing, no deflnile program was a r -
ranged, oilier (ban (lie reading of 
Ihe poems handed in by llic mem-
bers. I h e bcsl, or honor, poein of 
lhc occasion, was (ha( of I.illie Hall. 
cntiUed "Christmas Nighl." Imme-
diately following Ihis selection. Ihe 
meeting adjourned. A. C. H. 
UNIVERSITIES OF HOLLAND OFFER INLY KNflWLEOK; EACH 
STUDENT WIST SUPPLY OK OWN NEEDS* STUDENT LIFE 
CLUBS A SOCIAL FEATURE 
Freshmen Hazed Dur-
ing First Three 
Week* 
UNIQUE INITIATION CEREMOM 
Universities Ohl Instilulfoiu When 
Compared Willi American Col-
leges, Hut Voting Among 
Tlmse of Europe. 
(By A. J . BARNOUW.) 
(Copyright, 1021, Student I/ife ir. 
Foreign Countries.) 
Tho universities of Holland arc 
old institutions if compared wiili 
(heir most ancient sisters in Amer-
ica. But among Ihe venerable uni-
versities of Kurope which Irace 
(licir history back to sonic mediae-
val founder they arc but modern 
upstarts upon whom the moss of 
old age ig yet (o grow. Tlicy have 
no rccollcclion of Ihe Middle Ages. 
They came inlo existence when 
monaslieism, in Ihe northern Neth-
erlands, had become a thing of Ihe 
pasl, and owe (heir origin no( to Ihe 
private devotion of a pious fouudei 
bill lo Ihe collective initiative of :• 
young dcmncrary. Thai gives lliem 
their peculiar character, so diffcr-
cnl from Oxford and Cambridge. 
The college wilh ils quadrangle and 
ils cloister, ils chapel and ils din-
ing-hall. and wilh a name that per-
petuates (he memory of (lie donor 
is here unknown. 
Kuril Student Musi Supply Own 
Needs; College Offers Only 
Knowledge. 
The Calviuisl rulers of llic Dulch 
Republic would not admil such 
monkish relics inlo (heir modcrr 
schools of learning. They were l< 
be schools exclusively; not hostel-
for a monastic brotherhood. It was 
learning alone, al first theological 
learning especially, which consti-
tuted the brotherhood of sludcnls 
not llic communily of roof and 
board. Hence the care for his phy-
sical welfaro is llic sludent's pri-
vate concern. Ho must find himself 
a lodging, he must cater for him-
self. Tho university will supply liiiu 
wilh (lie knowledge which lie seek-
and. incidentally, watch over Ins 
morals. 
In llic days of Ihe Republic there 
wcre as many of theso univcrsitie-
as llicre were provinces in Ihe 
Union. For provincial pride did not 
allow Holland to remnin in sole pos-
session of a school for higher learn 
ing. Three of those old provincia' 
institutions were taken over, in IHIS, 
by Ihn new Kingdom of llic Xellier-
jinds, those of I.eyden, the oldes 
of lliem all, of Ulrerlil, andufGron-
illgrll. Amsterdam possessed with-
in her walls an Anlhcnacum lllus-
(re, which ill 187(1 was raised (o Ihe 
rank of university, lint it still dif-
fers from ils three cipials before-
mentioned in Hint il remains a mu-
nicipal institution, whereas Ihe oth-
ers aro slate universities. 
Curriculum Corres|ionds lo Ameri-
can I'ost-Gniiluutc Courses. 
The attendance tit these four uni-
versities is comparatively small. The 
largest of lliem cannot compete in 
numbers wilh an American college 
of modest size.' Hut llic (wo should 
no( bo compared together, as (heir 
aims ami methods arc entirely dif-
ferent. Holland has no equivalent 
of llic American college. Tho cur-
riculum at her four universities pro-
vides exclusively for what in this 
country is called post-graduate 
work. The Dulch boy and girl leave 
llic high school al IR sufficiently 
prepared to specialize from Ihonul-
sol in one of Ihe five university far • 
ullics, be it law, theology, philoso-
phy. medicine, or science.* What 
llic American undergraduate Icarus 
in his four years a l college is con-
densed in Ihe curriculum of Ihe two 
lust years ul llic Dulch gymnasium 
and high school. 
Everyone His Own Master—Unless 
He Becomes His Own Slave. 
Having successfully passed Ihe 
final examination al one or the oili-
er of these schools, the student holds j 
in his ccrtillcalc llic key to (he gate 
of (lie university. An entirely new 
life is awaiting him, allraelivc foi 
ils freedom from (ho dull routine I 
at school, but moro so for ils r c - | 
muteness from parental control. He j 
will be his own master, unless lie' 
hecomes his own slave. The hard-
est (est of his character is a l hand 
Freshmen Live in "Cubical* Lo-
enndn" Instead of Dormitories. 
Tho University in Holland does 
not distinguish between winter ano 
spring terms, (he academic yen* 
from about the 20th of September 
until about Ihe lOlli of July being 
reckoned as one term interrupted 
only by a month's vacation at Christ-
- -• • •SOr - -
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PAQEANT DAY 
Every five years the University celebrates its founding by a huge 
historical pagtant. A feature of Pageanl Day is (ho procession by 
students through tho lown. The above picture shows a recent -
pageanl proeecsion on ils way through (he slroo(s of Leyden. 
mas and an Easier vacation of ( l i r e 
weeks. The Freshman whose par-
ents do not live in Ihe unlversit} 
lown or not wilbin coin muting dis 
lance from il musl have securei. 
rooms there in lhc early summer 
Unnecessary to advertise for ad 
dresses. Householders who m*k< 
an industry of le((ing rooms (o slu-
dcnls pill a I jil in notice up over llieir 
front door Informing the pros|iec-
livc Freshmen that lliey have Cuhi 
cula Loeanda. Be sp> nds a pleas-
ant day, full of novel experience, in 
climbing up dark, winding stair-
cases, inspecting luxurious and sim-
ple quarters, interviewing landla-
dies of various looks and tempers, 
from Ihe forbidding virago (o UK 
ingratiating gossip, praising (o each 
the rooms just visited before her: 
in the ever disappointed ho|ic o' 
beating down Iho rent, fluding • 
more difficult to make up his mind 
after each fresh inspection, and re-
turning home in Hie evening will 
an anxious misgiving that llic room-
lie finally look were ahuul llic wors 
of (lie lot. But he will think dif 
fcrenlly when lie is properly in 
stalled in September. Ihe prom' 
monarch of all he surveys. 
I'piM'i-ClasMiien May Hiuu- Fresh 
•lien During Flrsl Three Weeks. 
Ilcyoud Ihe narrow compass o' 
lh.it monarchy, however, he wil 
havo nothing lo say for llic firs 
three weeks of his sludenl life. Fo 
he and all Iho fellows of his clas 
are on probation, and. being grcci: 
horns just released from mollicr -
aprou slriligs, must go through Ill-
process of onlgrocuing or "degreen-
ing." Tlicy are made lo live tindc: 
a depressing conviction of their lo-
tal insignificance lo (lie entire 
scheme of life. They may not spor' 
ail artistic shock of hair, a close-
croppcd pate being llic regulation 
rnilfurc, hals, high collars, and fan-
cy scarf-; are considered conlraliand. 
their unimportance not deserving 
heller I ban a cap, a low collar, and 
a skimpy black bow. Thus accou-
tred (hey descend upon '.lie town or 
the first day of (he grocntijd, the 
hazing lime. There is no way o ' 
escape from Iho trial. For llieir 
uniform marks lliem llic lawful 
prey of llic older classes, who can 
onler them about, command (heit 
services, summon llicni, and dismiss 
lliem al will. Their own will counts 
for nothing. What llieir seniors ano 
—for llic lime being—llieir hellers 
wish llicin In do is law lo lliem, and 
lliey carry a compendium of Ilia' 
law in llieir breast pocket in the 
form of a three weeks' diary for Ill-
masters and tyranls lo write llieir 
aiilcrs and engagements in. 
rorehliiiht Snake-Dance Through 
Town Murks Initiation (o Corps. 
Tho Leyden freshman gels one 
lay of respite in those (hrcc weeks 
nf serfdom. That is on (lie third of 
Oclohcr, Ihe day on which, in Ihe 
year 1571, lhc city was relieved from 
its Spanish besiegers. That even! is 
annually commemorated by both 
citizens and s(uden(s.and Ihe green-1 
boras, being deemed unworthy ot 
sharing in Ihe festivities, leave Ley 
den in a herd lo find among the 
gaieties of Amsterdam as welcome 
) relief from llieir oppressors as 
Leyden did from hers in llic lCIti 
century. It is on lhat visit lo Am-
sterdam that the class clccls ils 
president. Headed by him lliey re-
turn lo llic place of llieir captivit> 
for another week of probation. Bu' 
(hose final days hold a foretaste o' 
Ihe freedom and lhc pleasures lo 
romc. They give a theatrical per-
formance for the entertainment of 
'.he oilier classes, lliey compete 
amring themselves in boat races and 
<ilhlclic games, they spend a day in 
Ihe dunes for military drilling, ano 
•-n the night of thoir inauguration 
*ilo the sacred bond of lhc sludcnls 
tConlinufd m pag* I km) 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
OPENS TUESDAY 
John I'inlry 
Conductor—'Tlir Mrudah FrMay 
—Many Guest* Expected. 
Music Festival Week opens at the 
college Tuesday, December 9. am 
continues Ihrough December 12. In-
dications point lo a large attendance 
of out-of-town folk, who arc coming 
for llie great choral concerts and 
for Ihe work wilh (lie guesl-con-
duetor, John Finlcy Williamson, di-
rector of tho famous Westminster 
Choir of Daylpn, Ohio. 
The coming of Mr. Williamson for 
this event is of importance lo the 
churches and musicians iu lliis lo-
calily, as lie ranks as one of Ihe 
great choral conductors of Ihe 
world, and is an apostle for the mis-
sion of sacred music, and an au-
Ihorily on ils presentation. The 
Westminster Choir, of Dayton, O.. 
which ho has developed, eonsisls of 
00 (rained volcea singing a capclla 
and from memory, and has received 
unslinlcd praise from the critics on 
ils American lours. 
Mr. Williamson is no stranger lo 
this community, as he spent a wee' 
al lhc collegc in the summer of 193.1. 
He will have daily classes al die 
college. Ihe voice class from 9:30 (.• 
10:30, and the choir directors' class 
from 3 lo 4. 
Four of Ihe members of llic Wes 
minster Choir will he Ihe soloisls foi 
Ihe festival. The soprano, Lorear 
llodapp, lias, in Ihe opinion of : 
great many critics, one of the mos: 
beautiful voices in America today 
George Kesler has a tenor voice ol 
unusual appeal. II is warm ami 
sofl in color, bill vibrant wilh reso-
nance. John Downing, baritone, lists 
llial personality dial is most pop-
ular wilh (lie American people. Il< 
is dead in earnest, giving Ihe best 
lie has every minute, bill wilh il all 
has a voice and a happy-go-lucky 
way !h:i( wins llic audience imme-
diately. Vivian Tripp is Ihe accom-
panist for llic soloisls. and Ihe pos-
sessor of a splendid eonlrallo voire, 
wliirh she uses most sympatheti-
cally. The soloisls will give llic first 
concert of llic festival, Tuesday eve-
ning. December 9. and will sing on 
both other programs. On Thursday 
cvening llic Festival Chorus of 25n 
voices, under lhc direction of Mr 
Williamson, will present numbers 
from various famous oratorios, and 
on l-'riday evening will lake place 
Ihe first performance in this city 
of (ho great oratorio sung at Christ-
mas lime all over the world—"The 
Messiah," by Handel. 
The flnal preparatory rehearsal' 
of Ihe chorus have been most grat-
ifying, and all is in readiness for Ill-
coming of Mr. Williamson. He and 
Mrs. Williamson will arrive lonighl. 
anil rehearsals will he as follows: 
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day afternoons a t I and Monday and 
Wednesday nighls a l 7. 
The program for Tuesday cvening 
includcs songs dial are popular, al-
though Ihe classics have not been 
neglected: and when lhc curtain 
rises on Thursday night upon tho 
greal chorus banker high on the 
stage, and lhc signal is given for the 
first notes of "Unfold Ye Portal*." 
(hen will begin some choral singing 
memorable for all who hear. 
Miss Russell in Atlanta. 
Atlanta Journal: Miss Leila A. 
Russell, of Winlhrop collegc, tin 
Soulh Carolina college for women 
will arrive in Ihe cily Sunday to li-
the guest of Mrs. Thomas H. La-
tham at her homo on Pcachtree 
road. Miss Russell is executive sec-
retary of llic collcge alumnae an-i 
will address a meeting of Winlhrop 
daughters at tho Billmore hotel 
Monday afternoon at I o'clock. 
COVETED COP AWM 
•MADE TO CUSS Of "24 
ar, ot AIMclie Am 
cialiM, f n n U Hotkey Cup 
When Dr. Johnson announced in 
chapel Friday morning lhat Ihe ath-
letic association had asked for a 
few minutes, excitement ran high, 
particularly in the Senior section. 
The hockey cup was to be presenled 
to the class of "25, the winners of 
the championship. Emma Major 
president of tho athletic association, 
before presenting the cup, said, "Al 
ways in Ihe realm of sportsman-
ship, Ihe slogan has been 'lo tin 
victor belongs the spoils.' Tuesday 
afternoon Ihr hockey season ol 
1921-25 closed wilh a thrilling cham-
pionship game between the Juniors 
and the Seniors. In this ease the 
spoils consist of a silver cup. Every 
learn fought hard to win and Ihis 
determination, backed by the Inter-
est and the spirit of their respective 
classes, made for Winthrop Ihe bcsl 
and peppiest hockey season eve-
known. When die whistle blew 
announcing the end of the last gam 
it also proclaimed the Senior team 
champion and victor." 
"Pinda" llicn asked tho caplain of 
Ihe Senior team, Harriett Cheatham. 
ID come forward and receive the 
cup, presenting il to her in the name 
of Ihe ndiletic association. As Miss 
Cheatham accepted the cup, the rest 
of Iho hockey learn, dressed in their 
gurnet and black hockey suils 
marched on to die stage and gath-
ering around the piano, sang sev-
eral songs to Ihe various classes, 
ending with llic farewell song of Ihe 
team: 
"We have stood side by sii.e, Senior 
team, 
We have fought lo Ihe end of lln 
game. 
Honor bright, colors right, Scnioi 
team. 
And our spirit our only fame. 
We were loyal lo garnet and black 
And our sister Ihe garnet and gray. 
Wilh courage new, we'll be true 
•Senior class, 
Anil we have proven llial our Irusl 
would not belray." 
The joy of die occasion was dim-
med liy a feeling of sadness lhat Ihe 
team of *25 had for die last 
played hockey together. Tliey had 
striven for four years lo secure lin-
eup for llieir class and llieir flnal 
efforts had resulted in a glorious 
victory. The name of "25 would 
forever lie inscribed on llic silver 
championship cup lo go down inlo 
the annals of Winlhrop's history. 
REUNION AT DARLINGTON'. 
Representatives of Class of "21 Hold 
a Banquet. 
Seven members of Iho rlass of 
'21 bad a reunion iu Darlington dur-
ing die Thanksgiving holidays. Fri-
day night Misses Ammic Buchanan 
Sarah Scott, Hulli Wahlcn. I'luiehc 
Itiehards, Jo Edwards, Anne Pcvre 
llrunsnn and Willie Ellerbe had 
dinner together a t the Lunch Box. 
Saturday morning they, with Anna 
Kdwarits. of the class of '22, and 
Mary Hayncsworili Ellerbe. of the 
class of '23, gathered at the Eller-
be's country home. The chief topic 
of conversation was Ihe trials and 
tribulations of "schoolmarms." 
On Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Margaret A. Chreitzl »oiff onler-
laincd charmingly at h«»r linme on 
Caldwell strcel. After a pleasant 
hour, die games were interrupted 
by an invitation from Ihe hostess 
(o play "Lilllc Jack Horner." and 
while Ihe nursery rhyme was re-
cited by Miss Laura' Scabrook, a 
huge "Jack Horner pic" was borne 
into the room, from which ga.vly-
colored ribbons floated. On pulling 
Ihcsc ribbons the pic was found (o 
conceal most attractive favors of all 
sizes and varieties. 
A da sahu 
i.v Ihe hostess' mother, Mrs. C. K. 
Ihreilzborg. Ihis being followed by 
ml coffee, fruit cake and stuffed 
Ihis J nose wuo enjoy 
were as follows: Misses Margaret 
Kclchin, Pinda Major. Frances Lan-
der, Dorothy Porter. Cindy Sea-
lirook, A. C. Ilaselden. Claudia C.n-
ley. Elizabeth Workman. Hotly 
llaile. Waldo Webber, Jeanne Gads-
den. Caroline Parker, Sara Rogers. 
Catherine I'ctcrman. Sara May. 
Mary Clowney. Virginia Clark. Helen 
Ricklcy. Nancy Mcug. Mary Butler 
Hiirvey, Rulli McLces. Harriet 
Cheat ham and Elizabelh Scruggs. 
I)R. THOMSON MAKES 
ADDRESS IN SUMTER 
Dr. J. W. Thomson addressed Ihe 
Sumter chapter of Winthrop 
Daughters at Iho meeting Friday 
night. Dr. Thomson stopped off for 
the meeting on his way to his reg-
ular study center appointment in 
Charleston. 
WKONISTMIEI 
•BNBIOMEIWftr 
The work on The Taller. 
rapidly and the results are already 
beginning to take form. The editor 
and business manager, also the en-
tire staff, have been busy prepar-
ing for the coming campaign for 
subscriptions for Ihe 1925 Taller. 
The canvas 9 for subscriptions 
will be put on the early part of 
next week and it is hoped that a 
large number of both students ami 
faculty members will sign for a 
Taller. The payment of Tatler dues 
will not be taken until after the 
Christmas holidays, so the need for 
extra Christmas money will not be 
affected by buying a Tatler now. 
The staff promises thai Ihe Tat-
ler will be bigger and belter than il 
has ever been before. The 1925 an-
nual promises something different. 
As now planned, even the dignified 
Senior section will be something 
new. There are also a number of 
added attractions and many sur-
prises. In fael, the 1925 Taller pos-
sesses all the qualities of a best 
seller. 
Those who have not already de-
cided to buy a Tatler should do so 
al once. Every girl surely wants an 
annual of her college; it will be her 
treasured book in later years. 
The editor, the business manager 
and die staff havo been working 
hard to make Ihis year's Taller a 
great success. Their part of the 
success is assured. The staff is look-
ing to Ihe support of the student 
liody to be manifested in a large 
and willing subscription. 
(Spartanburg Sun.) 
Dr. D. B. Johnson, president of 
Winlhrop collcge and past presi-
dent of Ihe National Education as-
sociation, has acreptcd the presi-
dency of the Soulh Carolina Sun-
day School association, lo which po-
sition he was elected by the execu-
tive committee of the association a' 
their meeting in Spartanburg last 
Friday. 
Tho new president has long been 
known as a friend and active sup-
e r i o r of the Sunday school asso-
ciation and has served as vice-pres-
ident during llic pasl two years. The 
following statement has been issued 
by Dr. Johnson: 
"Having been cnnncclcd with the 
Soulh Carolina Sunday School as-
sociation for some lime, and know-
ing Ihe purposes and policies for 
which it stands. I am glad to acccp: 
Ihis offirc as an opportunity for 
Christian service lo the citizenship 
of our state. This association has 
i ,y unqualified approval and e-> 
•lorscmenl. and as its president I am 
asking your co-operation in making 
the coming year a great year for 
the Sunday schools of South Caro-
lina. I believe dial Ihis organiza-
tion deserves Ihe support of al' 
public-spirited citizens and all 
friends of education, religion and 
die Christian home." 
Slate Superintendent Leon C. 
Palmer ttmmunecd lhat llic next 
slate convention of Ihe association 
would he held in Charleston, April 
11-15-10, and would be presided 
over bv President Jtdinson. 
The Winthrop Poetry Society held 
ils IVrcmlirr meeting Thursday 
evening in the library of Johnson 
Hall. The committee ill charge of 
Ihe program was under Ihe chair-
manship of Mr. Iturgin with Misses 
Stevens. White. Funk and Grant 
comprising ils membership. Miss 
Slovens spoke on tho poetry of Ed-
win Arlington Robinson, reading 
specimen poems of each group dis-
cussed. Miss Funk presented a dis-
cussion of personality in contempo-
rary poetry. Miss Grant read se-
lections from the poetry of Archi-
bald Hutlodge. ill view of his sched-
uled presence at Ihe collegc on die 
nighl following. Miss White read 
representative poems of William 
Alexander Percy. In concluding 
llic program. Mr. Burgin showed 
how social and economic questions 
become the themes of much con-
temporary poetry. At the conclu-
sion of tho literary program Miss 
Owen sang two selections. 
President Brown brought lo Ihe 
attention of Ihe society the recent 
organization in llic collegc of the 
Student Poetry Society, and gave a 
list of lbs oflkcts of the new or-
ganization. It is'expected that the 
two societies will hold a joint ses-
sion some time after the new year. 
Mrs. Isabel Brodic and Mrs.Oren 
Brodie, of Charlotte, visited Isabel 
Brodie on Wednesday afternoon. 
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N E W T E R M R E S O L U T I O N S 
S t a r t i n g t h e n e w t e r m h a s in 
i t s o m e t h i n g of t h e e l e m e n t of 
N e w Y e a r ' s r e s o l u t i o n s . T h e s e 
first f e w d a y s a r e a g l o r i o u s 
t i m e t o d e t e r m i n e t o d o f a i t h -
f u l l y t h e w o r k a s s i g n e d d a i l y in 
a l l o u r c l a s s e s , t o r e a d e x t r a 
p a r a l l e l r e a d i n g , t o r e a l l y s t u d y 
a n d u n d e r t a k e r e s e a r c h i n s t e a d 
o f , a s p r e v i o u s l y , t o l e t t h i n g s 
s l i d e a l o n g . H o w f a m i l i a r i t a l l 
s o u n d s — h o w v e r y e a s y i t i s t o 
m a k e r e s o l u t i o n s w h i c h w o u M , 
if c a r r i e d o u t , fill o u r r e p o r t s 
w i t h " A ' s " a n d s a t i s f y t h e m o s t 
c h e r i s h e d h o p e s of o u r e x p e c t -
a n t p a r e n t s ! T h e s e " n e w t e r m " 
r e s o l u t i o n s fill a l a r g e p a r t of 
o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n a n d j u s t a t t h i s 
t i m e e v e r y t h i n g i s f a i r l y s h i n 
i n g w i t h t h e b r i g h t p r o s p e c t s o f 
s e c o n d t e r m . 
W h i l e w e a r e i n t h i s b u s i n e s s 
o f m a k i n g s o m a n y r e s o l u t i o n s , 
w h y n o t m a k e a f e w o n w h i c h 
w e d e t e r m i n e t o b e " r e s o l u t e ? " 
A l t h o u g h w e m a k e t h e s e r e so -
l u t i o n s w i t h p e r f e c t l y g o o d in-
t e n t i o n s , a f t e r a f e w d a y s or 
m a y b e w e e k s w e a l l o w t h e m t o 
p a s s i n t o d i s c a r d . Y e t h o w l i t -
t l e do w e t h i n k o f l e t t i n g t h e s e 
r e s o l u t i o n s s l i p a w a y f r o m u s a s 
w e g o on o u r w a y w i t h n e v e r a 
t h o u g h t o f o u r d i s r e g a r d e d 
p r o m i s e s . P e r h a p s i t w o u l d b e 
we l l f o r u s t o c o n s i d e r w h a t t h e 
n e w t e r m r e a l l y m e a n s b e f o r e 
w e b e g i n t o m a k e r a s h p r o m i s e s 
t o o u r s e l v e s . 
T h e o p e n i n g of s e c o n d t e r m 
o f f e r s a n e w s t a r t t o e v e r y o n e 
of u s . W h e t h e r o r n o t w e s t r u g -
g l e d s u c c e s s f u l l y w i t h first t e r m 
s e c o n d t e r m g i v e s u s t h e o p p o r -
t u n i t y o f s t a r t i n g t h i n g s i n a 
d i f f e r e n t w a y . T h o s e w h o d i d 
we l l i n t h e i r first t e r m ' s w o r k 
a r e g i v e n t h e c h a n c e o f d o i n g 
e v e n b e t t e r s e c o n d t e r m . O n t h e 
o t h e r h a n d , t h o s e w h o m i s s e d 
t h e m a r k a t first wi l l find t h a t 
t h i s n e w t e r m o f f e r s t h e m 
c h a n c e t o b u c k l e d o w n t o w o r k 
a n e w . W h e t h e r w e m e a s u r e 
first t e r m b y s u c c e s s o r f a i l u r e , 
s e c o n d t e r m s t a n d s a s a c h a l -
l e n g e t o u s . 
I f w e c a n look u p o n t h i s n e w 
t e r m a s a c h a l l e n g e , t h e n p e r -
h a p s w e wi l l a c t l e s s h a s t i l y in 
m a k i n g s o m a n y r e s o l u t i o n s . Al l 
o f u s r e a l i z e t h a t r e s o l u t i o n s 
w h i c h a r e a p p a r e n t l y m a d e o n l y 
t o b e b r o k e n a r e n o t w o r t h v e r y 
m u c h a n d s e r v e t o n o g o o d p u r -
p o s e s . I t w o u l d n o t , h o w e v e r , 
b e a w i s e p l a n t o g i v e u p m a k i n g 
a l l of t h e s e r e s o l u t i o n s . E a c h 
e f f o r t w e m a k e t o s t a n d t r u e t o 
o u r c o l o r s s h o w s t h a t w e r e a l i z e 
s o m e t h i n g of o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
a u d e v e n i f w e d o s o m e t i m e s 
f a i l , t h e r e is a l w a y s t h e o p p o r -
t u n i t y t o r e c o v e r o u r s e l v e s a m i 
m a k e a n o t h e r a t t e m p t . W e a r e 
n o t j u d g e d b y o u r f a i l u r e s , b u t 
r a t h e r b y t h e e f f o r t o r l a c k o f 
e f f o r t w e p u t i n t o o u r w o r k . T h e 
g r e a t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y w h i c h r e s t s 
u p o n u s i n b e g i n n i n g t h i s n e w 
t e r m i s t h e f a i t h f u l c a r r y i n g o u t 
o f o u r o b l i g a t i o n s a s f a r a s l ie3 
w i t h i n o u r p o w e r . C . P . 
B E W A R E O F ( ? ) 
T h e o t h e r d a y a f r i e n d o f m i n e 
• a i d s o m e t h i n g l i ke t h i s t o m e 
— W h a t w o u l d y o u d o if a g i r l 
h a d b o u g h t a n e w d r e s s f o r 
C h r i s t m a s a n d a s k e d y o u h o w 
y o u l iked i t ? A n d s u p p o s e i t 
™ • p r e t t y d r e s s , b u t d i d n ' t 
l ook a t a l l b e c o m i n g o n h e r . 
W h a t w o u l d y o u d o ? T h a t ' s a 
p r e d i c a m e n t l o t s o f u s g e t d r a g -
g e d i n t o a n d d o u b t l e s s d r a g o t h -
e r t i n t o . A r e y o u g o i n g t o f l a t -
ter t h e g i r l a n d t e l l h e r h o w 
b e a u t i f u l s h e l o o k s o r a r e w e go -
i n # t o s a y , " I t ' s p r e t t y , m y d e a r , 
b u t y e a r s t o o o l d f o r y o u . " 
I n h i a E t h i c s c l a s s l a s t y e a r 
D r . T h o m s o n t o l d t h e g i r l s t h a t i t 
w a s n e v e r j u s t i f i a b l e t o te l l a " 
— n o t e v e n a " w h i t e o n e . " n 
s o m e b o d y h a d s o m e t h i n g t h a t 
w a a n t b e c o m i n g t o t h e m " 
a a k e d y o u h o w y o u l i k e d i t , 
t h e m so . I f y o u h a d b e e n b o r e d 
'a t a t e a o r r e c e p t i o n 
a o n * t t e l l y o u r h o s t e s s y o u hac. 
a c h a r m i n g t i m e a s y o u l e a v e . 
Y o u m a y n o t g e t a n o t h e r i n v i 
tetfaa t o h e r h o u s e , b u t , i 
y o u r e g o i n g t o b e b o r e d , i t 
WOBMR t a e e m t h a t y o u ' d w a n t 
« * • O o a a i t s e e m t h a t flattery 
c o m e s u n d e r t h e c a t e g o r y o f 
s i n ? 
T h e B i b l e s a y s s o m e t h i n g 
a b o u t i t s b e i n g w r o n g t o " t r i p 
t h y b r o t h e r in a n e t o f f l a t t e r y . " 
S o m e p e o p l e a r e s o p u a v e a n d 
p o l i t e , s o d i a b o l i c a l l y f a s c i n a t i n g , 
t h e y c a n f l a t t e r s i m p l e r m i n d e d , 
b e t t e r m i n d e d , p e o p l e i n t o d o i n g 
a n y t h i n g t h e y w i s h . S o m e p e o -
p l e c a n f l a t t e r p e o p l e i n t o t h i n k -
i n g t h e y a r c l o t s o f t h i n g s t h e y 
a r e n ' t n n d t h e n w h e n t h e y a c t 
a c c o r d i n g l y , t h e y a p p e a r e x -
t r e m e l y f o o l i s h . T h e y g e t a i l 
c o n c e i t e d o v e r n o t h i n g . B u t 
s o o n e r o r l a t e r , t h e y ' r e d o o m e d 
f o r a f a l l . 
I d o n ' t s u p p o s e a n y o f u s h a w 
a p p l i e d t h e a b o v e i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
d i r e c t l y t o o u r s e l v e s . W e l l , I g o t 
t o t h i n k i n g a b o u t t h e C h r i s t m a s 
d r e s s a n d w o n d e r i n g if w e e v e r 
f l a t t e r e d p e o p l e a b o u t t h e i r 
c l o t h e s . A n d I g o t t o t h i n k i n g 
a b o u t h o w w e a l w a y s b e c o m e 
p a r t i c u l a r l y p u n c t u a l i n o u r c o r -
r e s p o n d e n c e b e f o r e C h r i s t m a s , 
e s p e c i a l l y a n o n g o u r m a s c u l i n e 
f r i e n d s , a n d w h a t d e a r , s w e e t 
l e t t e r s w e w r i t e . A n d h o w c o n -
s i d e r a t e w e b e c o m e o f A u n t 
M a r y ! M o s t of t h e y e a r w e a r c 
t o o b u s y , b u t n o w w e h u n t h e r 
g l a s s e s , t h r e a d h e r n e e d l e s , 
b r i n g h e r k n i t t i n g , g i v e h e r e a s y 
c h a i r s a n d f l a t t e r h e r , a l l b e -
c a u s e o f h e r b a n k a c c o u n t . I 
b e l i e v e T h a c k e r a y s a y s s o m e -
t h i n g a b o u t t h e m a r v e l o u s p r e s -
t i g e t h a t b a n k a c c o u n t s g i v e a n 
old l a d y . I s u p p o s e a l l t h e s e a t -
t e n t i o n s c o m e u n d e r t h e h e a d of 
f l a t t e r y . I t s e e m s r a t h e r s e l f i s h 
t o b e c o m e s o a t t e n t i v e a t t h e 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l m o m e n t w h e n 
S a n t a C l a u s is g e t t i n g h i s C h r i s t -
a s o r d e r s . 
T h e n t h e r e i s t h e e v e r y - d a y 
f l a t t e r y o f e x a g g e r a t i n g t h i n g s 
w e s a y t o p e o p l e . B u t I t h i n k 
w e n e e d t o c o n c e n t r a t e o n t h e 
C h r i s t m a s f l a t t e r y r i g h t a t p r e s -
e n t a n d e x t e r m i n a t e i t b e f o r e w e 
a t t a c k t h e o t h e r , d o n ' t y o u ? 
M . E . J . 
Here and There 
The Kansas Sta te Agr icu l tu ra l 
College has the dist inction of es tab-
l ishing t h e first radio college in t h e 
world. W i t h th i s sys tem, they plan 
to b roadcas t 40 college extension 
courses du r ing t h e nex t e ight 
months . 
At a r ecen t mee t ing of the C a m 
Una s t u d e n t body, the f a t e of tlio 
plan of s tuden t body governnicu 
was defini tely set t led. T h e s tuden t 
body wen t on record as being op -
posed to a n y plan of s tuden t gov-
e r n m e n t o t h e r t h a n the present 
honor commit tees . 
T h e finest l ib ra ry in t h e sou th is 
t h e proud boast of V. P. I . s ince t h e 
final cataloging number ing of ove r 
80,000 i tems was finished. In t h i s 
n u m b e r a r e included over 36,000 
books. 
Hood College has a n annua l p a y -
day. During the 24 h o u r s set aside 
f o r th is occasion, everybody in col-
lego set t les a l l debts , and s t a r t s t h e 
yea r wi th a clean slate.—Exchange. 
W e su re ly a r e glad t h a t w e a r e 
not t h e Focus Club t h a t lias t o de -
cide which is t h e best football team 
in t h e s ta te . Here it is : F u r m a n 
beat Carolina, Carol ina bea t Citadel, 
and Citadel bea t F u r m a n ; Carolina 
and Ciladel b e a t Clemson, Carolina 
bea t Citadel and Citadel bea t F u r -
m a n : b u t Newberry bea t the Cita-
del. Can you say which t eam is on 
t h e t o p ? Remember, F u r m a n beal 
Newberry , and Newberry beat Cita-
del, t hen Citadel bea t F u r m a n . — 
T h e Blue Stocking. 
Wladis low Reyinont, tho Polish 
wr i ter , ha s been awarded t h e 1921 
Nobel pr ize in l i t e ra tu re . His f r e e 
lance ca ree r a s leacher , te legraph 
ope ra to r and w o r k e r on a rai lroad, 
recal ls a n o t h e r Nobel pr ize t n a n , 
Knu t Hamsun, a u t h o r of Hunger 
and T h e Growth of tho Soil, who 
once worked a s a s t r ee t ca r con-
d u c t o r in Chicago. Last yea r ' s No-
bel prize w i n n e r was Will iam Bu.t-
ler Yeats, now a member of Irish 
Parl iament .—New Student . 
T h e Univers i ty of North Carolina 
has a 62-year-old s tuden t in t h e 
person of J u d g e Robert W . Wins ton , 
who is now a J u n i o r . 
fiOXF. AXD FOIKiOTTKX! 
Behold! t h e unexpected has liap-
. -nod again! T h a t terr ible, drast ic , 
shadowy c r e a t u r e who comes nl 
regu la r t h ree month intervals ha s 
gone, f i ic l i l ime lie comes, lie 
appea r s bigger, b l acke r and m m -
terr ible . Whi le Hie p resence o f l h i s 
drea. l c r e a t u r e was wi th us, it was 
the cus tom to be awakened at anv 
l iour of t h e night by m a n y a l a rm 
ocks and the whine of closing w i n -
iws. T h e r e is one comfort in I h is 
uneas iness—that you a r e not a lone; 
fellow su l fe re r s a r e wakened by 
lliese s a m e sounds, and litis h a u n t -
ing f e a r lugs a t eve ry hea r t . T h e 
sign of Ibis d read r r e a t u r e is "Don'l 
dis turb." T h a t these signs have 
disappeared f r o m doors is ano the r 
evidence tha t Hie t e r ro r ha s gone. 
Those haggard, pale faces hu r ry ing 
pas t in t h e hal l have changed to 
b r igh t , hope fu l counlenances smi l -
ing greet ings a s (hey h u r r y by. 
T h e y a r e smiling because this t e r -
r ible shadow, th i s haunt ing c rea tu re , 
known a s "Exams" has gone. 
W e h a v e s t a r t ed th i s n e w te rm 
ilh fe rven t pledges. W e say we 
a r e going to s tudy ha rd and he 
f a i t h fu l , so (hat w e will not f e a r t h e 
dragon when h e comes aga in . T h a t 
is t h e reason for t h e smil ing faces 
—a new te rm means a n e w chance 
and new hope. c 
A Lo t of W h a t .Not, 
(Flamingo.) 
"Are you t h e r e ? " 
" W h o a r c you, p l ease?" 
"Watt." 
" W h a t ' s y o u r n a m e ? " 
"Wal t ' s my name." 
"Yob, wha t ' s y o u r n o m e ? " 
"My n a m e is John Wal t . " 
" John w h a t ? " 
"Yes." 
"All r igh l . Are you Jones?" 
"No. I a m K n o t t " 
"Will you tell m e y o u r name , 
t hen?" 
"Will Knot t . " 
"My name is Knott ." 
"Not wha t . " 
Brr, clank, c rash , s ic .* . 
T h e c i r c u s c lown ain ' t got no m o -
nopoly on good humor—there ' : 
p len ty f o r all of u s . Are you got 
t ing y o u r s h a r e ? 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A. B. & N. T*ri 
Company 
Phone 441 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street . 
Phone 191 
Though t s whi le shopping: W h e w ! 
This wind Is cer ta inly no sof t b rea th 
f r o m t h e s u n n y sou th . I t ' s a fu l l -
grown b l a s t f r o m the frozen nor th 
and makes m e thankfu l I yielded to 
t h e second sensible Impulse (I'll 
never tell t h e first!) I 've had today 
and w o r e a swea te r beneath my 
coat . Be t ty and Snl look luxur ious 
in the i r big coals . T h e y Oh, I 'm 
so glad we 've come lo Young an.l 
Hull 's . I a lways like to go in and 
look, even If I ' ve nothing to buy . 
It j u s t (bri l ls me to see Ihe lovely 
th ings Ihey have. Roycrof t book-
ends in hand -hammered coppe r ! 
Don' t you love "em? Sta t ionery 
tha t wou ld inspire you to wr i t e 
r eams even if you d idn ' t havo a n y -
body to wr i t e to. Desk sets—all 
kinds—and they add a lot l o youi 
room. How can people eve r stop 
s t rok ing those marve lous p l u m r 
pens long enough to w r i t e w i t h 
t h e m ? Seal ing wax se ts . Favor s 
t h a t m a k e you know you 've Just gol 
t o g ive a pa r ty . Chr is tmas ca rds 
indescribable dozens. P ic tu re 
f rames , - candlesticks, wonder fu l 
lea ther n o t e books — "differeul 
th ings f o r "di f ferent" people—books, 
old favor i tes , charmingly bound in 
| e a t h e r - " h e s t sellers," if I slai-l 
nosing in those books, we' l l never 
leave, and I real ly mus t buy a pa i r 
of s tockings. 
At las t I 've t o r n myself away , but . 
you know, I ' m liable to go back in 
t he re aga in th i s a f t e rnoon . Scnioi 
caps don ' t look half a s f u n n y a s 
Ihey feel . My tassel c i t he r tloats 
o u t in a l ine para l le l w i l b t h e s ide -
walks o r s laps m e ha rd a s i t can 
r ight in m y l e f t eye. W o n d e r wha t 
t h a t gir l ' s n a m e is. W e a lways 
speak to each o t h e r so p leasant ly 
and have c h a t t e d so m u c h a s five 
minu tes a t a t ime, b u t f o r t h e l i fe 
of me I cou ldn ' t tell you h e r name. 
Look a t W o o l w o r t l f s window! It 
makes you k n o w Chr is tmas is com-
ing, and coming f a s t ! I l ike to go 
in t h e r e b e c a u s e there ' s so m u c h so 
n e a r w h a t my poeketbook can n f -
ford. Long s t r ings of colored beads. 
W o u l d n ' t y o u l ike to ca tch Ihem up 
in y o u r l iands and let t h e long 
br ight l ines t r i ck le th rough y o u r 
l ingers? Penci l books fu l l of pens 
and penci l s and all fo r a d ime. Rip-
ple finish stationery—10c f o r a box 
of 6 steel engraved Chr is tmas c a r d s ! 
I don ' t bel ieve ' ! . U t i l e lubes of 
too thpas te—l i the car.s of Mavis tal-
c u m powder—li t t le bottles of Hinds' 
Honey and Almond Cream—Christ-
mas boxes—tissue paper—red, green 
whi te and holly—gold and si lver 
cord . E m m a Major buy ing baliv 
pink r ibbon. Can you get on lo 
t h a t ? Margaret , hand me Ihe smel l -
ing salts . Toys—dolls—baby dolls, 
l i t t le gir l dolls, l i t t le boy dolls, r u b -
b e r dolls, re l tu loid dolls, wee, w i n -
some china dolls. Wouldn ' t you l ike 
to havo one? Pe r fec t ly darl ing 
monkeys? T r a i n s — automobi les — 
marb les—paper dolls, ca rdboard vi l -
lages—doll fu rn i tu re—even lo a 
bath t u b ! — horns — whis t les — red 
devils—Santa Clauses—I wish I could 
fin,I a f loat ing d u c k j o r s w a n o r some-
th ing like tha i , so i t could swim 
a r o u n d in t h e w a t e r when I t ake 
my ba th . W h a t an adorab le l i t t le 
donkey! He's s o — O - o - h ! Chr i s t -
mas t ree ornaments—don' t you love 
' em? Ropes of t insel—fragile col-
ored bubbles—red bells—red and 
g reen cords—snow—candles—stars. 
Bulbs and bu lb bowls—candle-
st icks—coat hangers—shoe t r e e s -
wonder if people will get tho e n a m -
eling c raze again th i s yea r . E m -
broidery thread—lace wash rass— 
elast ic—pins. Look a t t h a t Chr i s t -
mas t ree suspended f r o m the ce i l -
ing! Oh, I don ' t wan t to go. I l ike 
t h e color and tho c rowds and Ihe 
eagerness wi th which the sa les la-
dies se rve you . I declare I th ink 
the Woolwor lh cha in is o n e of the 
g rea tes t and most impor tan t of 
American inst i tut ions. Wouldn ' t you 
hate to live in a town tha t didn't 
have a link in t h a t c h a i n ? I would . 
J e a n n e wi th h e r r a p hanging on 
one ea r and h e r a r m s fu l l of b u n -
dles. Li t t le Nancy Pope smiling and 
cha t t e r ing wi th Ber ta . Ad. Hender -
son—I a lways enjoy seeing he r , if 
i t 's on ly a pass ing glimpse. Li t t le 
Martha worn to a shadow f r o m too 
m u c h reducing. W h a t ? T h a t s l im 
sylph Fuzzy Knigh t? Sure enough 
it is. T h e soap and the chin a p -
p a r a t u s have done t h e i r work 
Wouldn ' t you know Evelyn Howell 's 
laugh a mile a w a y ? W o n d e r w h e r e 
Uie pocketbooks Mary Lee and Peg-
gy w e r e t a lk ing abou t a r e . 
I h o p e the wind has whipped an 
intoxicat ing color Into m y cheeks 
like i t ha s in Bet ty 's . I wish I had 
enough money to go to t h e t ea roon 
and d e v o u r a gorgeous beefsteak. 
W h a t a da r l in gl i t t le gir l l S h e looks 
like a red bird in t h a t b r igh t coat 
and ha t . But she ' s th ink ing about 
w h a t jolly old San ta Claus is going 
to p u t in hc r - s tock ing . 
W h a t do you suppose t h e wori 
m u s t have been like in t h e long 
long ago be fo re men knew of Christ-
m a s ? T h i n k of i t—no anxious-cyei 
ch i ld ren hang ing rows uf s tockings 
across tho mante lp iece , no schoo' 
g i r l s and boys jubi lant ove r t h e ap-
p roach ing hol idays (wasn ' t Deb; 
g rand to give u s such a long one r 
He's t h e nices t m a n I know exeep ' 
my daddy) , no last m inu te g i n 
hun t ing , no t ree g leaming w i t h light 
and glislening w i t h color and laden 
w i t h g i f t s f o r everybody, no glad 
shou t s f o r everybody of "Merry 
Chr i s tmas" o r "Cliris 'mns g i f — I 
I c a u g h t you f i rs t !" no special l ime 
of being happy and mak ing o the rs 
happy—can you imagine s u c h a 
t i m e ? How did people eve r do 
w i t h o u t Chr is tmas and t h e rad ian t 
Chr i s tmas sp i r i t Iba t ' s love and j o y 
nnd peace and hope? T h e r e ' s n o t h -
ing m o r e b e a u t i f u l and w o n d e r f u l 
t h a n t h a i ; no m a t t e r w h a t m a y h a p -
pen o r change , t h e t r u e sp i r i t of 
Chr i s tmas n e v e r does and t h a t over 
u s s H I sh ines t h e same glor ious s t a r 
t h a t shone ove r Be th lehem two 
thousand y e a r s ago. S. M. 
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torps they perform a snake-dance 
t e rm* tbe town in the pbintai t le 
(Ur* of torches. 
K n i i a l Corps Purely Social Bond 
•Whr to FratoraiUes. 
Not t ve ry Freshmin it t hus Ini-
tiated into the mysteries of s tu-
•Jeot life. No one who |oee to the 
university to study is compelled lo 
Join the students' corps. Tbe corp.-
a the foelal bond between the stu-
dents, aa tbe university constitutes 
their scholastic unity. But the lat-
ter includes the entire student body, 
the corps only those who believe 
that knowledge alone does not make 
men. Friendship, conviviality, games, 
tbe luxury of laziness, the romance 
6t nightly escapades, these also add 
i n indispensable element to the stufT 
a real man is made of. In former 
lays, two fenerat ions ago, it waf 
(till a matter of course that en-
trance into tbe student body meant 
initiation into the corps. But the 
Itudenls, in those days, were few in 
number and mostly sons of well-to-
do families. A university education 
Ihen, was the gentleman's prerog-
ative, it is now a privilege obtain-
able by any boy with brains. I 
was formerly a shame for a stu-
dent not to be In the corps, and pig* 
was the nicknama for thosa unfor-
tunates; now the aumber of those 
who atay out of it exceeds tho mem-
bership list. Some would join it i< 
they could afford to, others who 
tan do not cure. Many i 
and have, therefore, no ihduccmenl 
to enter the corps, for they are only 
fn town when the lectures a m on 
and leave i t when the pleasures be 
(in. These "rail-students," as they 
a re called, may do hoaor to the 
sniversity; they contribute nothing 
lo the community lif« of the all ' 
ler.ts.* 
The corps has, in consequent! 
lost its representative character. I 
eould speak, in former days, on be-
half of the entire student body. II 
elected, and alill elects, ecah year 
a senate or, as they say in Leyden, 
a Collegium, a government of Ave 
lo represent Ihe corps at all the 
ceremonies and official functions oc-
curr ing in the university. They do 
so still, bu t only as the spokesmen 
of a privileged minority. The non-
members have now their own or-
ganisation whose officers act a s their 
•pokesmen on these same occasion! 
But the real student life remalm 
-entered in the corps and those who 
want, and can afford, not only to 
study, bu t to be students, will enter 
it when they enter tbe university. 
Small Oufca <rf U n i t e d Membership 
sence will And there a welcome and, 
perhaps, an old friend in one 01 
Ihe fa i thful attendants. 
in Choose Dale for Examtadtloas; 
Escorted lo "Trial" by Club. 
Between tbe lecture hall, where 
he gathers with his fellow-students, 
the -ligs, where he keeps vigils with 
bi> friends, and the kroeg, where 
ho mixes with bis corps fellows, the 
tudent spends most of his happy, 
» i e - f r e e life. His only worries are 
.be exams, bu t he has this advan-
nge over his American colleague 
'ha t he can choose his own time for 
taking them. When he feels conO-
ienl, or when his coaches assure 
j im, that he is sufficiently primed, 
'je calls on Ihe secretary of Ihe Fac-
ilty to have a day and hour flxed 
.or the ordeal. The dole is official-
ly announced lo tbe public at large 
i of a notice posted u p ad 
valvas academicas, on the doors of 
the academy. The trial is open In 
tho publir, bu t it is not considered 
good etiquette to attend it without 
the permission of the victim. The 
victim is taken to the trial by his 
club. In Leyden he waits for llic 
summoning ring of the bell in a lit-
tle room whose white-plastered 
walls are covered with the signa-
tures and literary effusions of many 
predecessors who spent an anxious 
quar ter of an hour in tha t same 
place. I t is known by the name of 
Zweetkamerlje, the sweating room, 
and over the door on the outside 
it bears the inscription from Dante's 
Inferno: "Lasciate ogni speranza 
vol ehe entrate." 
WMe-Opea Daor-Faased Exams, 
Half-Open Door—Fluakrd. 
Tho bell rings, the usher, called 
pedel, conducts him before Ihe 
udges, and his friends go for a walk 
while tho candidate is under fire. 
He is released af fe r three-quarters 
>f an hour, and the door that lets 
lim out is shut again upon the de-
iberations of the court . His fr iends 
i r e there again to cheer him u p 
luring those moments of suspense. 
\no ther ring. If the usher throws 
-he door wide open, it is a sure sign 
-bat all is well: his fr iends muy 
some in to hear the good opiniot- of 
'lis judges. But when I In candi-
lale is admitted alone, they know 
hat he has flunked. Tlirre are. 
lowever, varying degrees of failure 
T.le extent of his deflcioncy is ex-
pressed <n the number of I ' .onthi 
which must elapse betorc ne may 
come up fo r re-examlnatinn. 
is the minimum, i i Ihe most ever 
assigned to a candidate. Who gets 
year 's postponement may 
himself doomed. He knows Ihat ii 
means a consilium abeundi, n hint 
to quit the university. 
Each annual class splits up into 
smaller groups of seldom more than 
15, which are called clubs. The club 
' s tbe student's substitute for the 
home he has l e f t Among tbe c lub 
Hods the daily com-
ils leisure hours, and 
in the intimacy of tbe small circle 
fr iendships a re forced that will last 
• lifetime. In Amsterdam the club 
is not a group of class fellows; tlie 
Freshmen there »re invited to joia 
permanent clubs consisting of stu-
dents who belong to different class-
es. In that way the elaases a re in-
termixed and the younger students 
brought into closer contact 
their more experienced seniors. Still, 
the club that consists of contem-
poraries does not lead an isolated 
life. The entire corps has a cluli 
bouse officially called the societcl 
(society) and in students' slang th 
kroeg (the pub) . This is the com-
mon meeting ground for all classes, 
and the permanent home for the en-
tire corps family. The family itself 
changes from year to year, bu t the 
kreog is the symbol of lis perpetu-
ity. The alumnus who revisits his 
university town a f t e r a 20 years' ab 
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It is not customary for a student 
to leave for another university a f te r 
the flrat exam. The ties tha t bind 
him to the one flrst entered hold him 
until the completion of his studies. 
He may go abroad fo r a year, to 
England, Germany, Franof or Italy, 
in order to collect material f o r bis 
doctor's dissertation, but lie will re. 
turn to his own university to lak> 
that degree. By his flrst exam lie 
obtains the Ulle of enndidatus, a 
successful second exam makes him 
doctorandus. After tha t he must 
prepare his dissertation which wil 
win him the degree of doctor. Thi 
ceremony which accompanies this 
final act of his university career, 
tho promotion so-called, is an im 
prcssive survival of olden time! 
The student's Ufo is very conserva 
live of ancient traditions; lo uphold 
the Mos, honored customs banded 
down from fa ther lo son, is consid-
ered a debt of honor thai one o n e s 
lo the past. 
Awarding of Final Degree Impres-
sive Survival of OMen Times. 
And at no moment of his life in 
the university does the student show 
himself more attached to tradition 
than when he prepares to leave il 
for good. Innovations would seem 
to profane the solemnity of a las' 
farewell. Tbe doctor in spo drives 
up in slate to the -niversily build-
>ng, tbe horses in froi . ' of his car-
riage waving plumes in Ihe color* 
of the candidate's faculty. He i« 
accompanied by two intimates, his 
paranymphi, who will stand by him 
throughout the trial. They are the 
masters of ceremonies in the day's 
proceedings. They have made th-
irrangements for the dinner whicl 
/he young doctor will give lo hii 
friends on the eve of his deparlurc 
rhey have on his behalf sent out thf 
invitations and received the re 
jponses. They have taken ever? 
burden from their friend's shoul-
ders so that he may give his mind 
entirely to the difficult task of de-
fending bis thesis against the at-
tacks of the Faculty. That tria 
over, the paranymphi, as a fai thful 
bodyguard, stand to the right and 
the left of him while he listens to 
the speech with which the rector 
magniflcus.t on behalf of the uni-
versity, confers upon the candidate 
the degree of doctor. Cheers and 
congratulations from a crowd of 
friends and relatives, whereupon 
the three, in the carriage with Ihe 
plumed horses, drive to the kroeg. 
where tbe doctor is the hero of the 
day. 
I * , tbe professor under 
whose guidance he wrote his thesis, 
are also present. The paranymphus 
primus is toastmasler, and will be 
kept busy later in tbe evening, foi 
on those occasions academic elo-
quence llows freely, with tbe wine. 
The Paranymphus Secundus is In 
charge of the nougat cake, a inarvc 
of pistorial architecture copied 
from some edifice which figure* 
largely in the doctor's life. It oc-
cupies the center of the table and 
will be raised lo still greater prom 
Inence at a late hour in the evening 
when the Paranymphus Secundum 
will carry it, a t the head of a torcli-
lit snake dance, f rom the house 
where they dined to the home of tin 
corps. The snake dance does no' 
end there. II winds itself through 
the kroeg, over chairs, over tables 
II jumps across the bar , and dive-
Into the cel lar: ou t at one door am' 
In again at the other, and all tin 
time the leader, who carries tin 
oougal rake, exerts his utmost t< 
keep it in balance and deliver i< 
whole fo r the hero of the feast I 
break up and divide. 
Every Elve ¥*«ni Clm 
For Historical Reunion. 
Even so. the c lub is broken up 
and the fr iends are scattered. Bui 
those whom he holds dearest wil' 
not be lost to him. They will meet 
once a year, at least, for a chat, a; 
of old, over their wine. And onci 
five years Ihe entire class and tin 
classes of other years will meet a t : 
ureal reunion, when the university 
celebrates its 40th or, maybe, ii 
50th lustrum. Then all the aliimn 
who can spare Ibo time flock !• 
their old university, and for a wee; 
festivities keep the town in feverist. 
excitement. The chief item on lb ' 
program is a n historical pageanl 
which attracts not only Ihe alumn 
hut crowds of spectators fron 
places f a r and wide. For the stu-
dents a re known to enlist all (hi 
talent and ingenuity and wealth 
among them fo r the perfection of 
these spectacles. Each student, 
that day, keeps open court in 
rooms for the fr iends and relative? 
who have come over to see the 
pageant. Especially those past 
whoso windows the procession wil! 
take its way are popular hosts. They 
a re not there themselves fo do tie 
nonors, Iheir place being in tin 
pageanl, whirn winds i ts splcidcr 
of shining armor, waving crest, ca-
parisoned courser, and floating 
banner along streets and canals, 
across arched bridges and through 
dark, narrow alleys, under Iho r e n 
white and blue of the national flag 
which flies f rom every housetop. 
Episode From Medieval Romance 
Enacted Followlaf Day. 
In Ihe evening a f te r supper, Ihe 
procession again meanders through 
the town in tho red flare of torches 
and oilers In tbal illumination ami 
against Ihe picturesque background 
of old facades a phanlastic, unfor-
gettable scene. On the day af ter , 
(he masqueradcrs usually perform 
Some play o r other, a knightly tour-
nament, an episode from mediaeval 
romance, o r national history, using 
the scenery of a public park or sonic 
ancient architecture in the (own as 
a setting for the show. In Leyden 
in the very center of the city, ami 
hidden between dus t e r s of small 
houses, Is an old mound on the top 
of which, more than a thousand 
years ago, a circular fortress was 
built that commanded the little 
town below. In (he space between 
these ancient walls, which have re-
mained intact until this day, the stu-
dents once enacted the mediaevn' 
ceremony by which a warrior was 
admitted Into Ihe order of knight-
hood. No more impressive scenery 
could have been devised by modem 
stagcrraf t than Ihe students found 
here ready for use, lhanks to the 
city's care for its historical monu 
ments. 
Undergraduate Life Varies Little in 
Four Big Universities. 
The picture of students' life in 
Holland which the writer has Iried 
to sketch in the preceding pages is 
mainly derived from his own expe-
rience of it in Leyden university 
Bui il differs only in details from 
lhat in Utrecht, Groningen, and Am-
sterdam. Local conditions may ac-
count for slight variations. In Am-
sterdam the corps finds il moredif-
flcult (ban elsewhere lo nssci-t lis 
entity, a s the cily, with its gicatcr 
variety of attractions and interests, 
tends to divide o r absorb the com-
munity life of the students. But 
Groningen and Utrecht traditions 
and customs a re pretty much tin 
same. In each, of course, the stu-
dent has his favorite haunts, pecu 
liar to each town and changing with 
each generation. 
be a favorite of the 
was an honor to be proud of among 
sli»H<ils. Moeke's life is burnt out. 
and out is the fire on her lieardi 
The slanting little bouse lias bees 
demolished, and Rtekje lias retiert 
from the water and fire business 
But both tbe mother and daughter 
who survives her are fondly re-
membered by alumni of l.eydet 
University whom their various ca-
reers have scattered all over th( 
world. 
"Free University" Founded at Am-
The four universities mentioned 
so fa r a re not the only institutes o-
higher education in Holland. A pri-
vate corporation, tbe soclely foi 
higher education on a Dutch Cal-
vinist basis, founded in 1880 the 
"Free University" a t Amslerdnm 
II is the only university on denom 
Inalional lines. Plans are on fool 
for (he establishment of a sltull*r 
university for Roman Catholic stu-
dents. Until 1905 only (lie three 
slate universities and tho munici-
pal University of Amsterdam pos-
sessed the right to give degrees cum 
offcotu civili, bu t in thot year a low 
was passed which placed privately 
endowed institutions on an equal 
footing with the others. 
Life After OM Universities. 
There is a Stale Institute of Tech-
nology at Delft which was foundei 
in 1842. By its reorganization of 
1905 it received the official nai 
"Technical University." lis students' 
life has been modeled on that ol 
Leyden and Ulrecht, and resemble, 
i l in nearly all particulars. Tlie.v 
have their corps with its home, the 
Kroeg, the classes a rc divided into 
clubs, Ihe Freshmen must be "de-
greened" before Iheir initiation, 
and once in five years there is a 
general reunion of all Ihe alumni and 
a week of festivities, inclosing some 
kind uf iiageantry or masquerade. 
The Dclfl corps, though it is of 
younger date than those of the three 
Slate Universities and Amsterdam. 
Is treated as tho equal of these four 
older sisters. Its senate represent! 
Ihe corps at the lustrum celebra-
tion in Leyden, Ulrechl, etc.. and 
these, in their turn, honor Delft, in 
its reunion week. In the same offi-
cial fashion. At the 'varsity boat 
races the contest is usually one be-
tween Leyden, Amsterdam ami 
Delft. And though Ihe four otlie-
universities derive some superior 
distinction from (heir comparative 
antiquity, (hat of Dclfl may priili 
itself on being numerically Ihe most 
important. It registered 2.131 s(u-
den(s for Ihe academic year 1920-
1921. 
Requirement* in Latin and Greek 
Becoming Less Rigid. 
There is a Veterinary University 
in t ' trechl, an Agricultural Univer-
sity in Wageningen, both maintained 
Flows WIUi Wine. 
Al seven he si'-s down to dinner 
with his club and with what other 
friends he may have made among 
tho members of the crops. His f a -
ther, or bis guardian, and bis pro-
lalerestlng Nights Spent In Kitchen 
of Moeke and Rlekje. 
In the days with which the writer 
is familiar a popular night resort of 
Leyden students WM the quaint lit-
tle kitchen of two old women, molli. 
cr and daughter, who were alwayi 
up in the small hours of the night 
to supply the poor, a t break of day. 
with boiling water and glowing 
coals. Here, long af ter midnight, (he 
student whom sleep did not yet 
tempt would find a cordial welcome 
by the peat fire on which Moeke and 
Rlekje hung their huge kettle of 
water to boll. Hot coffee, peanuts, 
and old Moeke's tales and yarns ol 
days long past were (he nightly fare. 
These two in their low-roofed 
kitchen knew-more of the inside of 
the students" corps than the mos' 
popular member of the Faculty. To 
by tbe slate, and a Commercial Uni-
versity, founded in 1913 by a private 
corporation, in the city of Hotter-
dam. These are young institutions 
lacking the stamp of dignity which 
tbe four older ones derive from age 
and an inherited devotion, now un-
fortunately on Ihe wane, to M'« 
study of Latin and Greek, a knowl-
edge of which is still required fro» > 
Freshmen wishing (o en(cr (lie f a . 
ullies of law, theology and letter! 
Delft is the only university of late 
date which, in spile of ils unclassi 
cal education, has risen lo equalit; 
with those four . 
Dutch Youth, Preparing for Fiitun-, j 
Clings Devotedly to Past. 
Student life fn these young insti-
tutions is still in the making. It lmi 
not had lime (o mature and develop | 
a sacred Mos, whose very essence i 
is its age. And it is this Mos which j 
really constitutes the student life. 
Without it, there would be no lie be-
tween the classes, nor any devotion 
lo the corps. The Mos saves Ihe 
corps from being a continuous ex-
periment in democracy. If the Mo.-
did not rule, each new class would 
bring ils innovations with it a n 1 
break tbe continuity of Hie corps 
life. The nlui.inus in reunion weel 
would nol care fo r tho corps which 
lie found so changed, l ie likes to 
know that (lie son whom he send-
to (he university will live there in 
(he home lhat his fa ther knew. 
Only the Mos can keep that Inim-
intact, and the student body uplinld-
the Mos from an inslinctivc recog-
nition of ils value. If Ihe student 
community is a microcosm of (In 
state, radical reformers may learn 
lesson from unconscious you 11 
which, while preparing for the fu-
ture. remains devoted (o (lie inher-
itance from Ihe past. 
'The University of Leyden regis-
tered M21 students for Ihe year 
1920-21; Groningen. 781: Amsterdam. 
1.511: and Ulrechl. for the year 
1921-22, 1.7(10. 
T h e University of Ams(crdati 
has, besides (hese.'a faculty of Com-
merce. 
'Women students have Iheir owr 
organizations, lint these are of ver> 
recent ilale and have according!* 
not developed characteristic cus-
toms and traditions. Whal (here is 
of these is mostly copied from Ihe 
men's corps. 
«The reclor magnifleus is the 
president of the academical senate, 
consisting of (he entire Faculty, lie 
is himself a member of (In- Kac-
nlly and holds ofllce for only one 
year. Dutch universities do nol 
have a permanent president. They 
are "governed by a hoard of cura-
tors. forming an intermediate or-
ganism between the government. Iho 
Ihe municipality, or the private cor-
poration, and the university. All 
appoinlments and appropriations 
are proposed to the governing au -
thorities by the curators, al Ihe re-
quest or on the advice of Ihe uni-
versities. which accordingly have 
neither means nor executive powers 
of their mvn." Guide Hook for l-or-
oign Students in Holland, p. 8. 
Complete Line ol Manicure and 
Mirror Set* 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Use Kingan's 
RELIABLE HAMS, BACON, LARD 
SLICED BACON IN ONE-POUND 
BOXES 
See our complete line of 
Toys, Dolls and Christmas 
Goods 
THE ROCK HILL SUPPLY COMPANY 
T. O. FLOWERS, Manager 
To the 
College Girls 
Efird's is the place to buy your Christmas 
gifts, gifts suitable for everybody. Bedroom 
slippers for mother and father, beautiful 
dolls and mechanical toys for little sister 
and brother. Fine quality stationery, lace 
and linen handkerchiefs and all kinds of toi-
let articles for your friends. 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
Gift wrapping and parcel post. Any gift 
selected here will be suitably wrapped and 
packed. Just slip in your card and we do 
the rest. Nothing could be more convenient. 
Efird's Department Store 
"MUTUAL" 
T h e Gift Store 
Before buying your Christmas gifts, we 
want each Winthrop girl to come in our store 
and inspect the large a ssortment of holiday 
goods we have on display. You will find 
that we can supply you with a gift of service 
for every member of the family—at prices 
that will please you. 
Each week we want to suggest gifts for 
different members of the family. This 
week— 
A box of handkerchiefs for sister, auntie, 
a girl friend or your dormitory matron— 
25c, 35c, 58c, 75c and $1 a Box 
3 Handkerchiefs in a box 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 ^ 
The Reliable Jewelry Store % 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS \ 
Jewelry of quality. The kind that lasts. 
Merry Christmas 
TO 
Winthrop Girls 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Sodas Toilet Articles 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Kodaks Stationery 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Incorporated 1880 
Charlotte, N. C. v 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC 
Write for Catalogue 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK HILL, S. C 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
USEFULNESS 
A bank's usefulness cannot be measured 
with only its balance sheet as a guide. True, 
a bank must be strong in order to be useful. 
But here at the Citizens Bank we try to re-
member that there are other things quite as 
important as staggering figures. Such 
things, for instance, as a sincere willingness 
to serve, an understanding of folks' needs 
and an appreciation of the other fellow's 
viewpoint. 
We invite you to start an account here and 
join the many who are already taking advan-
tage of our service. 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
SOUNDNESS 
TE KMlfflHl MM BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
$300,000.00 Capital 
$150,000.00 Surplus 
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S Edited by Frances Earle. 
Departmental Meetings, 
Tlic departmental meetings of the 
Y. W. C. A. were held Friday a f t e r -
noon. There a re two or ttiree com-
mittees under each department and 
I 12 girls on oacli committee. The 
discussions, which were led by the 
' heads of the departments, were oi 
j the same subject, centering arouni 
I such questions as "What have I ac-
| coiuplislicd as a member of a Y. W. 
C. A. committee?" "Is there some 
one on the campus who would be 
more vitally interested in this work 
than I am?" "Is my Christian in-
lluence what it shohld be?" "Am 1 
doing my best in my work?" 
Advisory Board. 
The Advisory Hoard of the Y. W 
C. A. met with the officers and head.-
of (lie departments in Johnson Hall 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Camp-
bell. chairman of the l<oard, p re -
sided over the meeting and led the 
devotional. The heads of tho de-
| parlincids each gave a resume ol 
I their work for the past few week? 
| and sketched their plans for the f u -
ture. Miss I-'leming told something 
of the Freshman discussion groups 
l»r. Thomas Speaks at Prayer 
Meeting. 
The Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednes-
| day evening was led by Martha Mil-
I ler lloller. Hazel Varn, accompan 
ied by Florence Strickland, gave : 
violin solo. Elizabeth Edwards led 
in prayer. 
Dr. Thomas, of the faculty, was 
speaker of the evening. He begin 
with a short prayer and then re-
marked how impressive was tl«*! 
spirit of reverence and solcmnily 
whirh pervaded this weekly prayer 
meeting. He spoke of tho questions 
which perplexed the minds of young 
people such as "Who is God?" "WI;o 
is Jesus Christ?" "fs there a Heav-
en?" Ho said these questions could 
be answered from the sixth chap-
ter, eighth verse of Micah. "What 
doth the Lord require of theo but 
lo do justly, love mercy and walk 
humbly before find?" His talk was 
most inspiring and helpful, givinu 
one a new and fresher outlook on 
these questions. 
cakes in Johnson Hall each a f t e r -
noon from * to 0 to those who wore 
worn-out with the stress and strain 
of examinations. The quietness and 
beauty of tho place, as well as til-
tea and rakes, refreshed both mind 
and body. 
Prof. W. I). Magginis has been in 
vitcd by Superintendent Taylor, o! 
the Gaffnoy schools, to address Hi: 
teachers of that system on Monday 
Dec. 8. Ho experts to accept Ihe 
invitation. 
P E R S O N A L 
Miss Sara Pegues spent last week-
end at her home in Clieraw. 
Mrs. N. O. Osteon visited her 
daughter, Susie Osleen. during the 
Thanksgiving week-end. 
Misses Mary O. Holler, EslelloKee 
Lillian Knox, Mary Speake and 
Mary- Smyer spent Thanksgiving ii< 
Chester. 
Miss Ada Faulkner was a Thanks-
giving visitor in Fort Mill. 
Ruth Newborne nad Mary Can-
Irell spent Thanksgiving in Spar-
tanburg. 
Miss Mary Emma Moore spent 
Thanksgiving at her home in Healli 
Springs. 
Mary Clckley was at home for n 
wedding last week. 
Mr. James MrCoy. of Camden, anil 
Miss Annie Mae McCoy, of Char-
lotte, visited I-ouise McCoy, n 
Freshman at Winllirop, last Sunday 
Misses Polly llarvell torn! Mar-
| garet de Volt have gone to Clieraw. 
where they will be attendants in a 
wedding Saturday. 
Miss Lucille Clanton. of Chariot I e 
a former Winlhrop student, was Ihe 
guest of Marie Onodson Thanksgiv-
ing. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Holler, id 
Chester, visited their daughters 
Martha Miller and Mary O.. litis-
"How are you gelling on at scho 
Jimmic?" 
"Fine. We're learning words 
four cylinders now." 
Tommy: "Have you ever comi 
across the man who could mak« 
you tremble and thrill in every flbri 
of your being at his very touch?" 
Peggy: "Yes; Ihe dentist." 
"If Winter Comes" 
HOT CHOCOLATE AND 
SANDWICHES ARE MIGHTY 
FINE. THEN WHY NOT GET 
THE BEST AT 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
IB k! M mi 
Phone 79 
® • II 
MIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn! 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That's Different" 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
FruiU—Candies—Nuts! 
W I N T H R O P G I R L S 
A l w a y s We lcome! 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Christmas 
Presents— 
For any member of the family can be found 
at our store. 
We will receive almost daily shipments of 
merchandise specially selected for attrac-
tive and suitable Christmas gifts. We 
haven't the advertising space to list the sun-
dry articles, though we do extend a most cor-
dial invitation for you to visit our store while 
you are making your Christmas selections. 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 
Make Morris' 
Your Xmas Gift 
Store 
And Let U» Solve Your Gift Problems 
Only a visit to our store can give you a 
full conception of countless desirable arti-
cles we offer for your selection. 
The fairness of our prices will please you. 
Winthrop jewelry and seals. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
Spirit in the hear t of a young 
ollcgiale is. like l)ie bird that sees 
i blue sky from behind the thin 
bars of a cage—it must be out and 
ip! And what could typify true 
spirit—as well as satisfy it—any 
more than song? 
We knew Hint there was no other 
appy means, when we lislened l<> 
Ihe singing of tho Freshmen on Ihe 
llrst morning of hockey season, 
ss of "21"—they sang—"Though 
you havo gone, 
You'll bo remembered by this song 
of songs. 
(Wo wish that you could hear it). 
Class of "21. we won't forget. 
You've left us your spirit, girls. 
We'll get there yet." 
This was real spirit—new to Ihe 
Freshmen and old lo us—but in ev-
ery respect real. 
It brought lo us Ihe memory of 
Ihe class of "21— their spirit and 
their friendship, that lingers slill 
warm, although they have scattered 
far lo the east and west. We are 
glad that Ihe rlass of '28 has re-
created Ihe colors and song of the 
class of '21. It gives us a thrill 
unforgettable, indescribable — t o 
watch lliem "carry on" the old spir-
it, intensified with new eagerness 
ami ambition. 
"The song of songs" is theirs, as 
it was willed by the class whose 
live jry 
love to hear lliem sing— 
•Though we're only Freshmen, 
Don't you forget 
We have the spirit—we'll surpris 
you yet. 
(Just wail anil watch us do il.) 
Class of '28 never gives in. 
Fight to the finish, girls. 
We're out to win!" 
A. C. II. 
An echo meeting of the Southern 
Music Supervisors' Conference was 
held Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o'clock in Ihe auditorium. Mis-
Camphell, Miss Arterbum, and Mis-
Fricke were in charge of this 
meeting and all brought hack glow-
ing accounts of Ihe work which i> 
under way in public school music 
throughout tho south. 
They told of tho wonderful devel-
opment which music has attained 
ill tho school system of Winslon-
Salem, X. C., Ihe town in which Ihe 
coiifereiico was held; of demonstra-
tions given by all the grades in linll; 
Ihe white and colored schools 
showing the different phases of mu-
sic laught in those school systems• 
of (ho choral programs and eredi ' 
pla nsuhmittod to Ihe Southern As-
sorialion of Secondary Schools and 
Colleges, mccling in Memphis. 
ileforc the program. Miss Sprat ' 
and Miss llichards played Valse Ca-
price for two pianos, by Spross. 
Tho concert given by Ihe faculty 
of the music department on Tues-
day night. December 2, at 8 o'clock 
was enjoyed by a largo and appre-
ciative audienco. Tho program was 
delightfully varied, comprising o r -
gan. piano, violin and vocal selec-
tions. conlrasting effectively manv 
diffcrcnt moods. Mastery of both 
technique nnd interpretation of the 
great works presonted was evi-
denced by the performers. 
The audience expressed its ap-
preciation of the entire program by 
hearty applause a f t e r each num-
ber. 
The P. D. X. Club gave a farewell 
parly on Tuesday evening a t 6 
o'clock in honor of Misses firace 
Taylor. "Monk" Itailey and Frances 
Kinard. The guests were enter-
tained by a word contest which whee 
worked out read, "The P. D. X. bid* 
you farewell." A dainty sal > 
course was "served and a delight fu ' 
evening was had by all in spile o' 
llio fact lliat three members of Ihe 
club wero leaving their alma mater. 
Misses Taylor, Bailoy and Kinar.1 
have completed the requirement.-
for llieir degrees, but will return I-
the college in Juno (o receive tlieii 
diplomas. 
Our Christmas Novelties 
will be on display in a few days and we in-
vite you to come in and see them. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
"You Are a Stranger Here But Once" 
HARDAWAY 
HECHT CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Prattlow 
Canned Fruits 
Faultless 
Canned Vegetables 
None Better 
O n e 
M o r e 
G i f t 
That belongs to your shopping list is a SAV-
INGS PASS BOOK, which shows a deposit 
in this strong NATIONAL bank. 
It takes only a moment to make the pur-
chase, but the gift 
W I L L PROVE O F P E R M A N E N T 
AND INCREASING 
V A L U E 
One dollar or more opens the account, upon 
which 4 per cent, will be compounded 
QUARTERLY. 
Peoples National'Bank 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Take a Tip From Santa 
Don't worry over your gift problem. Con-
sult Old Santa. He knows. He'll tell you 
to go to YOUNG & HULL'S, where you'll 
find just the gif t you want, whether it's for 
mother, father, little-brother, or that sweet-
heart you left at home. 
TAKE A TIP FROM US 
And look over our assortment. The ques-
tion, "What W I L L I Give?" will be changed 
to "Which One Do I Like the BEST?" 
YOUNG & HULL 
BUY 
NUNN ALLY'S 
ONLY 
(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place in Town" 
